How to Register for a 2018 AFA CyberCamp
Registration will be associated with YOUR log-in information. Please keep in mind that ALL
camp correspondence will be sent to the email address associated with whomever logs-in to
register for a CyberCamp.
If you Do Not have a CyberPatriot volunteer account created OR you need to create a new one:
1. Go to uscyberpatriot.org
2. Click Register (top, middle), navigate to Team/Volunteer Registration
3. Fill out fields (sorry, t-shirt size does not apply to CyberCamp registrations)
4. Click Register
5. You will receive an email acknowledgement that registration was successful.
*If you have forgotten your password or have been locked out of your account please email:
info@uscyberpatriot.org with your user name (email address you registered with) and a password
reset will be sent to you.
Continue to the instructions below.
If you DO have a CyberPatriot volunteer account created (with a user name and password):
1. Go to uscyberpatriot.org
2. Upper right hand side, click CyberCamps OR go to cybercamps.uscyberpatriot.org
3. Use existing user name and password to log-in to CyberCamp web site
4. To Register for a Single Camp Session
a. Click Register Camp
b. Fill out registration form fields, including the acknowledgement check boxes
c. Click Submit
d. You will see a message saying your application has been sent and an email saying
your application has been received.
e. Updates to your status and further information will be sent via email.
5. To Register for More than One Camp Session
a. If camps are during the SAME session, just register once and answer “How many
camps will you be hosting during this session” and detail which locations in “Camp
Locations” text box.
b. If camps are during DIFFERENT sessions, you will need to register each camp
individually. You will still need to type the single location in “Camp Locations” in the
text box.
c. You will see a message saying your application has been sent and an email saying
your application has been received.
d. Updates to your status and further information will be sent via email for each camp
request.
Please note: schools and organizations may sign up for more than one camp session,
however the cost of a camp session is PER session. An organization may host as many
students as they like for any given session and may have more than one location
participating during their approved session, however multiple session dates will be
charged per camp session.
Please read the webpages located on www.uscyberpatriot.org for detailed info.

